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1. This shop produces tailored to meas¬
ure garments which are as near perfect in fit,fabric, fashion and finish as can be produced
anywhere.

2. There are no better values in men's
suits than those offered here.

3. The Quality for the money is wonder¬
ful. The fit is perfect. Why ? Because the
custom tailors that make our work are th x

very best in New York city, the city that is
famous for its exclusive tailoring shops. None
of our tailoring is spoiled by too many fingers
in the pie. Each garment is the individual
work of one individual tailor. He begins it,
he finishes it, and when it is finished he
TAKES PRIDE in it.

4. You can not go wrong by placing
your order NOW, Spring line is now ready.

IÄ7HEN undecided as toww WHAT you want to
ADVERTISE, or how ypu
want to advertise-

Phone the
Ad Man atT
The Intelligencer.
<i Or, if you know what you
want and haven't time to
get up copy, will gladly
DESIGN same, and srbmit
for your approval.

q An AD in

I

Daily
intelligencer

will get results for you.

U
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Small Fire Last
Night in Theatre

Coals falling from the steve net
fire to the floor of the Electric thea¬
tre lastenlght about 8:30. Very few
Ul" inc ycOylc ¡u lùc liltrail C ni. eile
time of the blase knew anything un¬
usual was occurring and Fire Chief
Jackson, 'Wiho wes is the theatre ai
the time, succeeded in extinguishing
it with a bucket of water. Little
damage *as done and the people In
the theatre were not alarmed.

LOOK »HO'S HEBE.

"Bed* Owen to Manage Greensboro
Nest Year.

Greensboro, N. C., Jan. 22.-O.Tlcisals
of the Greensboro baseball club of
the North Carolina League, announc¬
ed today that they luid secured
Thomas L. (Red) Owen, as manager
of the local team for the 1914 sea¬
son. Owen was captain of the An¬
derson, S. C., team of the Carolina
Association In 1912 and played short¬
stop the latter portion of last season
with the Trenton, N. J., team of the
Trl-S4ate League.
Owen was also with New Hanlon

on the famous Brooklyn team a
few years ago.

VIRGINIA DEY!

The Legislature Has Passed an "En¬
abling Act."

Richmond, Va., Jan. 22.-by a vote
ot 7ó to 19 the lower branch of the
general assembly late today passed
the so-called enabling act under

I which 18.000 qualified voters in Vir¬
ginia may demand a State-wide clec-
tion for prohibition. The same mea-
sure passed the house of delegates)
two years ago and was defeated in
the senate, to which body it will go

j immediately for approval or rejec-1
tion. The bill provides that gan pe-
tition of a number equal to one-
fourth aa many qualified votera par-
ticipated in the last election for State
officers,' the governor shall order an !
election tor or against prohibition.
In the event that the->State should
vote for .tho new law would not toko

'

effect until May 1, 1916.

SUMMER MILITARY SCHOOL.

Kay be Located Somewhere Near
AsfcevHe.

Asheville, N. C., Jan. El-Capt.
Robert Van Horn, of the seventh
United States infantry, arrived here
today, eecompeined by C. W. West¬
bury- assistant general agent of the

' Southern Railway, for an inspection
-tour of the possible sites in this sec¬
tion for a Federal military training
camp. After locking over this terri¬
tory, Cepi Van Horn wil go to other
sections of this State and will finish
tour at some point in Weet Virginia.
Capt. Var Horn was shown several
altee here thia-afternoon and tomor¬
row will visit WaynesvUle, calling at
Hndersonvlile the day following.
The pana now being considered by

the government look t otho estalish-
ment of a summer camp where at
1,00 or more military students will be
instructed and trained each year.

PIEBCETOWN NEWS

Special to the Intelligencer. (
This section in and around old \

Plercetown ls greatly Interested in \the proposed electric railroad from ,
Abbeville to Scaley and are ready j
and willing to lend any »«sistanco in .

their power to get the line built. The 1building of auch a road through thia .

section will open up possibilities that ,
have been the hope and dreams of¡
our cltlrens. If any section through ,
which the road la to run had sucn. ¡
as thc Tuckers. Webbs, Rogers, El- f
rods, Pigrams and many othera who t
-are aa ready as they lo help In ail- x
naclal way itw ould not be a great ¿while, until the road would be built, jPlercetown being ten miles from a .

railroad station lt would be natural tthu a large depot be erected herc. By tdoing thia it would enable the thrifty s
farmers in this and surrounding sec

'
j

tiona to have a vant amount of heavy, ,
hauling: done by the. road that now t
has, be 'ono hr wagon and team. And,
there is a possibility of a largo oil ,

mill and ginning being built. i t
Our excellent teacher Muss Pearl \

Puller visited home folks near Green t
ville last Saturday and Sunday..

Miss Ads, Rodgers la having a nie»
dwelling erected on her place near ft

here. V.'.tflThe many friends of Mira. J. G. J
Rodgers will; be sorry to fcüov that ri
she is at -present somewhat thdlspoa- 1
cd. Í " '- J u
Car oldest citizens claim that they Jdo not remember ever seeing a £January before tho« has been aa fa- i

retablo for farm' work as. thia has' 9
been, and believe mc, they have Jmade good use cf the fine days, and . a

bave already their cotton land ready
for putting In fertiliser.
Why dont some of our good peo

pie get busy and organise a Sunday
school al Friendship church. There
aro a number of cl.r ree wJ > '.-.ive
no way of attending the distant
schools and they should be given
the privilege of attending one. Every
community could and should have a
large ¿unday school.

"BEARD NEES SPOOKS."

Abbeville Paper Replies to Sinbad's
Article.

Press and Banner.
In a lengthy article that appeared

in the Anderson Daily Intelligencer
of the 16th instant, W. P. Board In¬
dulges bi solvió predictions based on
his extensive travel through tho
State, anent tho cooring contest for
a seat in tho United Sltates Soneto.
As might be expected his forecasts

all point to the triumph of Bicasc
and Mclaurin. He is known to be
BO zealous in behalf of both those
gentlemen that the facta". ..ie makes
lt necessary to take his utterances
with a grain of Bait, rock salt, in
grains not smaller than it ia quarried
front the mines.
Mr.'Beard does not travel over thc

State extensively, and it mi* '.t al¬
most be said continously and no one
peed write him down as an Incompe¬
tent when it conte3 to nowsgathering,
but being a known pnrtlzan would
he likely h>wr both sides of partisan'
politics or if he occasionally heard
something adverse to his^views, would
be likely remember to make it pub¬
lic.
But this is not tho feature of Mr.

Beard's article to which the Press
and Banner would enter, demurrer,
as the lawyers say. Senator Smith
may bc holding his own against Gov.
Blease or Gov. Blease may be not
only holding his own but actually
breaking Into the Smith camp, THcso

are matters of speculation puro and,
Blmple, and can be determined only
by thA primary. The question ia:
Why has Mr. Beard on vague rumor
proclaimed a possible frame up be¬
tween the aérerai candidates 'for
Marshal, in the event that action
should be delayed on the appointment
of Marshal, or rather Marshals, un¬
til after the electionÎ Granting for
sake of argument that Senator Smith
would gain-little by having four men
all the while on the 'anxious bench
with disquieting rumors afloat that
the other fellow* bad.-the* pTomlsc, ot
the plum, does Mr. Beard believe rbr
one monument that ¡any one.jo^ ,the
several candidates would enter lato
a comlhmation with his' opponents?
Tho candidates may become sick or
political torpor, but ibo? will, not de¬
liberately cuw»n5t political suicide.
What could they possibly gora by
Buch a course? All of tbam are con-,
9tt*Trtloira!!yi< «ntl Blease. except
Sheriff Lyon, and. it ia well known
tact that whatever, he might do he
will not support Governor Blease. If
all four men should turn on Senator
Smith they would be discredited''at
the outset on the ground of disap¬
pointment.
The Presa and Banner can not

speak .with any degree of certainty
of what the friends ot the other can¬
didates aro saying, but it ventured
the ascentdon that no such statsnents
is be attributes to'friends of Mr.
Lyon were from responsible persons
>r persons authorized in any unmber
to apeak for Mr. Lyon. The feet ia
Mir. Beard knows that Mr. Lyon is op-
m and fearless In maintaining a posi-,
Lion, once he has taken his ste^u, he
¿nows that Mr. Lyon is in close touch
.vita the forces of Blease, and reading
tetwen the lines of MT. Beard's arti-j
:le, lt is pretty evident that his pur- j
Toses waa to queer Lyon toward
smith if he could not drive him to
ruppert Mclaurin and Blease. {As -en Sen. Tillman's "leaky bar-
?el by way of Spartanburg," referred
o by Mfr. Beard as the probable
lource of the Information that no
ippolntment ot Marshals will be made
inti! after the election, In the interest
>f Senator Smith, it ia tolly to sup¬
pose chat Senator smith believes this
>lan to be for hie best interest, sod
t la stIH greater folly tb suppose
hat Senator Tillman would lend him-
«If to a scheme to «withhold these fat
Coderai plums from the Democrats,
vhen Cte way ls absolutely open for
heir giving.
No. Mr. Board, if you have not Bl¬

oated your Imagination to work over
ima on vague run»rs, yon certainly
lave not drawn, rèarnnable conclu¬
ions from your premises stated.

Everybody Haa u <¿oo<l Word
yt Dr. Jon«*' liniment- Mr. W. P.Swart a,
total Hancock, Hancock, Pa., say«: «'Dr.
ona«* liniment eared me of a bad ease of
henmatftnu It etruinlr ir, =. ]
tia. H. A. Meyer, S3 Mark» E*., :
f. JJ writes: "I have given Dr.
animent s «sir trial, and behave it ie tbs i«ai remedy in tbs world for AaesaoV.**br. Leonard Gibbs, 180 Whitney Piare, !
lassie, H. T.. writes: "I bad been «2 ¡
lated with extremely mon coma. Triedrerything bo» waa act benefited ia tibs»et. Finely I used Dr. Jones- Lhumsatnd I nave ontbrea troubled since." .j

The United State«
of Central America

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jan. 21.-
An extensivo program tending toward
the unifaction ot interests ot the
Central American republics was
dealt with by the annual Central
American republics conference which
waa held herc wow t ear s nay unter
terms of a treaty signed at Washing¬
ton, Dec. 20, 1907.
The most important point of the

program was a proposal from Nica¬
ragua that the conference insist that
those governments which had not yot
done so, approve agreement for free
commerce between the Central
American governemnt reached at a
former conference.
Another suggestion was that Central
American tfovernUients should put
into practice the agreements which
the confo-ence already havo reached.

These agreements were chiefly as
ti uniform systems for money weigh
and measures, customs, coromcc and
consular Berrica.

"0 SELL STATE FABX.

Is the Purport of a Bill Offered by
Xr. XcOueen.

Columbia,-Jan. 22.-The houce spent
the day In routine work on tts calen¬
dar and disposed of several bills of
minor importance.
The donate on '.he McQueen bill

providing for tho salo of all the]
State farms, excopt that in Lexing¬
ton county used as a reformatory for J
the negro boys, was postponed pend-!
ing the receipt of the annual report
of the penitentiary directora.
The bill says that the proceeds

from the sale of the farms shall go
toward the ddbt of the State and that
the convicts employed on the farms
.shall be put on the public works of
? Vio ,."-...,tl,,.. frAn, ..-LIM, »ha« Anma

VELOCITY OF LIGHT.
.-

Roomer's Early Calculations Have
Stood the Test of Time.

The first astronomer to demonstrate
satisfactorily the speed of light was
Ole Róeme?, a Scandinavian scientist,
who read his immortal poper on this
subject before the Academy at Paris
July 22, 1G7S. Roomer's calculations
and conclusions have stood the test
bf time and subsequent investigations
on all important pointa.
Knowledge as to the velocity of

light was of tremendous importance, to.
astronomical science, since it enabled7:
astronomers to estimate accurately the j
enormous distances .with which their
science deals. Roemcr fonnd that light !
traveled st the rate of 180,000 miles in
n second. The ann. being distant from '

rthe earth 02,000,000 miles, flashes light
to us In eight minutes and fourteen
seconda.
Yet the sun ia s near neighbor com¬

pared with the so called fixed atara,
which lo reality "move with Inconceiv¬
able velocity, although tko moat pow¬
erful telescope? Till not show that
velocity aa anything bot rest. Beyond
the outskirts of our Insignificant solar
system are other systems, and beyond
them still others, so far.as the sight of
man. aided by Instrumenta, may bridge
the ghastly chasm of the Infinite.
Distances beside which the Immense ¡

line stretching from earth to aun ia sn
Invisible point are now measured by j
means of Roomer a special discovery ss
to the velocity of light.-Exchange.

f Tho Stono of Infamy*
In many Italian cities there formerly

existed what was called "pietra d'ln-
fomte." or a stone, of infamy for-the
punishment of bankrupts. In Venice r

one stands uear tho Church of St {Mark, and lu Verorm and Florence
they are near the old markets. On a
day In carnival week the old time
custom was to have all traders who
had become bankrupt In the preceding
twelve months led to the atone, and
one by one each stood on Its center to
hear the reading of a report of bia
business failure and to endure the re¬
proaches heaped on him by bis credi¬
tors. At the -end of s certain time
each bankrupt was partly undressed. I
and.three officers took hold' of his'
shoulders and three others of bia 1
knees sud, raising bim as blgh as they
could, bumped bira on the stone delib¬
erately twelve times 'In honor of the
twelve apostles," the creditors crowing
like cocks while the bumping pro¬
ceeded.

Pull Information. u

In tba smoking room of sn esst- ¡ vbound Pullman, the other evening, ?

there were two men-one of them Tjgrouchy, the other ene receptive. Aft- '
mt mtnt>*ln£ two indiffèrent cigars the _,ilatter said to thc former: j tl
"How far are you going." | »"Buffalo," acknowledged tba other u

one, taken off bia guarfi. i T"Ia tbat so? Weil. Buffalo br a great 1'
town. 1 have a cooalu living there,.and I've .been there myself several tl
times. The last time waa twelve years'
ego sad over. Kr-what are yon goingtb do in Buffalo?"
"Change cars." ~ Cleveland pula C

Dealer. '

Willina.
Outside one of the recruiting depotsla an Bugilab town s sorgar.nî saw a

smart yoong milkman and. thinkingto get a fresh recruit, said, "Yoong
man, wonld yon like to serve the
king?*
"Batherr said tba milkman eagerly."Bow much does be want? A pint?"

Progressive Bankers Invite Your
i Patronage

_

We UJ ge iho.-e who have not yet starttü a bankaccount with us to START one. Those who are already>ur customers know the value of always keeping their>ar.k balaree growing. Money put into our bank right1ère at home stays in our own community, and this helpslevelop it and helps everybody to prosper.
Why send money away v?hen we can increase the value>f OUR OWN property by building up ¿ur own town?

Make OUR B.u.V YCUR banjcWe pay 4 per cent interest quarterly.PEOPLES BANK,.- Anderson, S. C.

Tine Q&eims Nattñmsil B&mk |
has made a remarkable increase in its business dur-
ing the past year. .\ .\ .\*

There is a reason for this, try us with a por¬
tion of your business now-later you will give us all.
... We Pay iii ter est! on Savings.
J. H. Anderson,Pros. J.F. Soasaste, Cash.

Th© Faimeirs and Merchante Bamik

Thß Farmers iüoaim smü "li xrunsû; V®,
Wfeese ccralv'net! resources are a little the rise oí OasMillion Donara are tabing on more new accounts ev«
cry day than ever before. .*. /. .*. .*.

THERE MUST BE AREASON \
Smr*»F. deposita and small loans are especially desiredarad are especially appreciated 'and receive especialattention. Interest paid on deposit:»

rhe Farmers Bank bf
Iva,'Now Ready fop

Business.
The Farmers Bank of Iva is now ready

o receive deposits and transact a general bank-
tig business.

.

Taxes will be collected for Corner and
lall and Savannah Townships, and remitted
o County Treasurer free of charge. The *W
tew bank building will be erected on the
Vharton lot at the corner of Broad and East
Tont Streets/and work on same will begin in
he near future. The stock of this bank has
een placed « largely with the fatmers around
va, and every reasonable favor and accom¬
odation will be shown its customers. S:

B. F. MAUJ»DIN, Pres.
apltai Stock $25,000. W. iv. ^IXINIX, Cashier.

quest J. P. Morgan to return to the
records of Fairfax county the will of
Martha Washington, takers from the
court house while federal troops oc¬
cupied Ute town. The hill provide*
fer legal action in Ute name ot the
com^nonrweaithe should Mr. Morgan
refusa.

OF HABTHA WASHINGTON

as Stolen bj Federal Hammers In

Richmond, Va,, Jan. 22.-The Vir-
nla senate thia afternoon passed a
ll calling upon Oov. Mann to rt-


